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Laths.—Sec Lumber, etc.
Lead.—Prices are about steady at $3.55 to $3.65.
SM’fcss.r.ississu»..

by 4-in. and up, $.5 to $,7 per ,.000 ft.; mill culls. $.a to $,4. Hemlock, 
tog run, cull, out, $13 to $15. Railway Ties; Standard T'®*
hemlock or cedar, 35 to 45c. each, on a 5c. rate to Montreal Telegrap 
Poles' Seven-inch top, cedar poles, 25-ft. poles, $1.35 to $1.50 each, 30-tt., 
$r7< to $2; 35-ft., $2-75 to $3.25 each, at manufacturers points, with _5c- 
freight rate to Montreal. Laths: Quotations per 1,000 laths, at points 
carring $1.50 freight rate to Montreal, $2 to $3. Shingles: Cedar 
shingles, same conditions as laths, X, $1.50; XX, $2.50; XXX, $3.

Nails—Demand for nails is better and prices are firmer, $2.40 per 
keg for cut, and $2.35 for wire, base prices. Wire roofing nails je. lb.

g Paints.—Roof, barn and fence paint, 90c. per gallon ; girder, bridge, 
and structural paint for steel or iron-shop or fieId-$i.2o per gallon, in 
barrels; liquid red lead in gallon cans, $1.75 per gallon

Pipé -Cast lron.-The market is unsettled and uncertain, as dealers are 
11 a m.et comoetition from all sources. Prices are easy and ap-

lot, being": «'Inch. with «3 P«r c=nt <,ff=for Mack,

srhs rruse » s

22 and 23, Tp. 24, R. 9, west of 5th Meridian, and five other 
in vicinity near Exshaw, Alta.

open for the carriage of traffic the extension of its Snowflake 
Branch to Windygates, Manitoba, mileage o to 6.5.

8695—November 18—Recommending to the Governor-in-
of the C.N.R. with the

spurs

Council for sanction agreement 
Northern Extension Railway Company.

MARKET CONDITIONS.
Montreal, December 2nd, 1909.

An estimate of the money value of the sales 
United States during the month of N^emba’ende!cy of prices has been 
In the matter of raw material, however, the tende y P and a re_
downwards. There has been a sharp con holders of foundry ironaction in prices of pig-iron and =°ke Specu a.ive ^Mers^f ^0 J ^ 

forced to sell their holdings, yet. t ® . t October, sales were
but little over one-third of what: '1: was m O b ^ ber were but 500,000 
300,000 tons per week while the total sales in Meantime, pricestons, including foundry, forge and steel .Vre h*s“so been 
have run down all the way from 50c. to $1 P • f concessions
some pressure to sell spot coke, and ovens have been ottering co^ ^ ^
in order to dispose of accumulations. So ar a Tjn;ted States mines,
cerned, there has been no reaction m prices ^^^^twer figure” thé 
but offers have been coming m from abroad acf'pt *°Jn sofd for im. 
result being that more Spanish and Swedis been eager to obtain

little was done in locomotives and rails. . lne
of structural steel, and the activity promises to keep up. _ .

The market in Great Britain is very quiet and “""‘^‘te^dency is 
are still maintained but no advance has developed ;na tone owtog to the 
barely steady. Unfinished material ,s rather firm.l°"e' °™f 
fact mat it did not previously follow the advance m raw -natenah

local market, demand continues good. Orders , „.ft ad. 
ceived right along for general foundry-grades for _wmter^ ^ greatly en- 
vancing prices, and merchants are expre g furnace with accumu-
e! ï’.îsæïïï

59 Per
cent, off for black,
x-inch, $16.50; i%-inch, . , t R
3-inch, $75.50; 3/--inch, $95; 4^nch, $ios. Quotations are: $2.2.

“» -'-I

depend upon specification, ^quan dd ^ hcav!cr, being $30;
$30.50 to $31 15 gIV't .b,’ fob7 mill. Re-laying rails are quoted at

condition of rail and location.

Railway Ties.—See lumber, etc. three-ply, 95c. per roll
O, ,006Pnï- n’aiis, 5=. lb.

(See Building Paper; Tar and Pitch ; Nail®, Roof^S^ {or Manila

es
$3.75; $4.75; $5.^5. A ’$2 45^ per 100 pounds, base of
5X steady™6 $2.85 P«mo pounds, base of *x ,o-

* h C ”s t ô el" $ h a ft tog.—Prices are steady at the list, les, 25 P« cent. Demand

jElre^refined'^oa^tar^J-bSo ^er^arrel0/ pine^pitch*' ÿ^per 1bturrclClof * 

,0 2" rounds. (See building paper; also roofing).
Tin—Prices are unchanged, at 32/ to 33c.
Zinc.—The tone is steady, at 6 to 6%c.

CAMP SUPPLIES.
Beans —Prime pea beans, $1.85 per bushel. .
Butter.—September and October creamery 26 c.7^» *° =3=.^^.

dates.
D5cedrr™ns81"Jo £.;'CaHfornia, sVeded. 7/ to 9=-1 Sultana, 

Fv’anorated apples, prime, 9'A to gMc.
Ftour*.—Manitoba”"ist' pt^'l^Per feT^nd patents, $5.20;

„ g^iss'.'vms. »,£.rx',u.
.... -... «.

$2.90. Tapioca ^.’Teal't’ssperbag; rolled oats, $2.20, bags.
Te°a j°p‘n's7°o to 4=0 : Ceylons, 20 «0 40c.; Ceylon, greens, =0 to 25c.;. 
Tea’ J p low-grades, down to 15c.

» * * *

In the

Prices of finished and semi-finished material are g X Hamilton
alterations are now looked for to occur at .a,I“0®t a ? j steei bars and 
Steel and Iron Company has withdrawn prices on 1 o . to be
similar material, and it is expected that this means that prices ^re 
advanced by producers, all round. Prices for pig- » . * bav-
been altered from a basis of
ing now been moved into store.

Antimony.—The market is steady at 8 to 8%c.
Bar Iron and Steel.—The market promises to 

$1.85 per 100 pounds; best refined horseshoe, $2.10, 
steel, $1.85; sleigh shoe steel, $1.85 for i x }i-base_, 
ixX-base; toe calk steel, $2.35; machine steel, iron
^BoileV Tubes—The market is steady, quotations being as 
1% and 2-inch tubes, SMc. ; 2^-inch, 10c. ; 3-inch, ntfe., 3/-'” ' 4

4in Building Cpaper.-Tar paper, 7, ■=. or ,6 ounces P"{'°4V°s^j

felt paper, $2.75 per too pounds ; tar sheathing, 40 . P e feet ; tarred
feet; dry sheathing, No. 1, 3° to 40c. per roll o 4 <1 pitch),
fibre, 55c. per roll; dry fibre, 45c. (See Roofing; also Tar and Pitch).

follows, in car lots, t.o.o., 
bags, adding me. for 
Paper bags cost 2)3

advance shortly. Bar iron, 
forged iron, $2 ; milc 

" : steel, $1.00 for 
finish, $i.9=>; ira-

flats,

Cement.—Canadian cement is quotable, as
________ $1.30 to $1.40 per 350-lb. bbl., in 4 cotton
each bag. Good bags re-purchased at 10c. each, 
cents extra, or 10c. per bbl. weight. . .

Chain.-Prices are at follows per too lbs' fsf’toch!
$4.40; 16-inch, $3.70; 7-6-inch, $3.50; /-inch, $3.=5. 9-6-’nch. $3-*° M 
$3.15: M-inch, $3.10; %-inch, $3.05; r-inch, $3.05.Coal and C0ke.-Anthraci,e, egg, stove or chestnut cool $6'7 PerNova 
net; furnace coal, $6.50, net. Bituminous or soft coalI. R''™ ‘”^1 coal, 
Scotia coal, carload lots, basis, Montreai, $3-85 0 $4 P àpproximalely
$9 per ton; coke, single ton, $5i large lots, special rates, aPp
$4 f.o.b., cars, Montreal

Copper.—Prices are strong at 14 to 14%=. ccnt p^of,
Explosives and Accossorios.-Dynamite, 5°-ll>- ,cas=s’ fh Pk 5 $,.,5 per

ISC. in single case lots. Montreal Blasting powder• ’.^Vnator
keg. Special quotations on large lots of dyn broken lots $1 ; electric 
caps, case lots, containing 10,000, 75=- P=r . , to 30 hoics, $25; 1 to
blasting apparatus :—Batteries, 1 to to bole: , $ 5 . connecting,
30 hole, $35; - to 40 holes, $5=.. J'r:’tr nK«h per Ino fuses :-4-ft. wires 
50c. per lb. Fuses, platinum, sin|Ie s. £ *ires $5. Double strength 
$3; 6-ft. wires, $3-54: 8-ft. wires, $4-o8, • » Fuses, time, double-
fuses, 4-ft, $3.75; 6-ft., $4.29; 8-ft., $4.83,;^ $5-37^ 'cach
tape, $6 per 1,000 feet; e*pIohmet=r’ u pricc5> b^sis> 28.gauge, arc:-

Calvanlzed Iron.—The market is ste y. adoii„ io% 01., $4 °S.
Queen’s Head, $4...i CoIborne Crown, ^ ’ ^'tts ; =6-gauge is 
Add 25c. to above figures for English 26 are equivalents,
25c. less than 28-gauge, American ^gauge an 
as are American 10M oz.. and Englis 2 g Galvanized).

Galvanized Plpe.-(Se= P.p=, Wr0Ugh ing priccs are for carload 
Iron—The outlook is strong. The delivery ; No. 1 Summerlee,

quantities and over, ex-store, Montrea , P $21.50 ; soft Summerlee,$21.50 to $22 per ton; selected Summerlee**£:**?*&.„ to $22, and 
$20.50 to $21; Clarence, $19.50 to $20, Larron,
Carron special, $21 to $21.50.

4 to
Montreal

Barbadoes».strong

China, greens, 25 to 50c. ;

Toronto, December 2nd, 1909.
, .• nnen weather favorable to building keeps the price ofThe continued open weather ^a ^ ,g ^ glight advance.

building supplies steady y J being taken at this year’s prices,
but0forerstrucîurnae,Xtsteeeî woék the large firms are not anxious for orders

as they expect prices to advance.
The following are wholesale prices for Toronto, where not otherwise 

explained, although for broken quantities higher prices are quoted 
Antimony.—Demand active and price higher at $9.25 per too lbs 
Axes.—Standard makes, double bitted, $8 to $10; single

dozen, $7 to $9 , , .
Bar Iron.—$1.95 to $2, base, per too lbs., from stock to wholesale

dealer Market well supplied.
Boiler Plates.—K-inch and heavier, $2.20, Boiler heads 25c. per 100 

nounds advance on plate. Tank plate, 3-16-inch, $2.40 per loo lbs.
P Boiler Tubes.—Orders continue active. Lap-welded, steel, 1%-mch, 
IOC ' ik-inch, gc. per foot; 2-inch, $8.50; 2%-mch, $10; 2)4-mch, $10.60, 
3-inch, $12.10; 3/-inch, $15; 4-inch, $18.50 to $19 P« 100 feet.

bitted, per


